FIFTH GRADE:

4 vinyl folders with pockets and prongs (green, blue, purple, and red), 1 ¼ graph spiral notebook (for math), 1 rigid 1.5 inch binder, 1 rigid one inch binder, 1 black sharpie, 1 package of dividers with tabs (5), a pencil storage pouch, 2 expo markers, 2 packages of #2 pencils, 1 package of wide-ruled notebook paper, 1 wide-ruled composition notebook, 3 packages of 3x3 yellow post-it notes and headphones (please no ear buds). If you find any of these items in short supply or there is a hardship, please let us know. If you can find any of these items: Donations of paper towels, Lysol wipes, hand sanitizer and tissues are welcome.

Headphones:

Because we have had many issues with the laptop audio input - we have a wish list item of USB headphones. If you have headphones already and do not want to purchase new headphones, please purchase a USB audio adapter for regular headphones.

Here are 2 links from Amazon – headphones or adapter:

USB headphone with microphone.

https://www.amazon.com/your-orders/pop/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_pop?_encoding=UTF8&gen=canonical&lineltemId=nmphohtssnswqny&orderId=112-9863540-8140209&packageId=1&returnSummaryId=&returnUnitIndices=&returnUnitMappingId=&shipmentId=7GtzG41

USB adapter for headphones

If you just want to ask for the adapter here they are – so you can use regular headphones but plug into USB drive.

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0776QNHKD/ref=redir_mobile_desktop?_encoding=UTF8&aaxitk=c4b687a86a9cc9b7b9b6fa5895e25a67&hsa_cr_id=8644085920701&pd_rd_plhdr=t&pd_rd_r=ca25211f-5660-46db-8b69-14391ed0b905&pd_rd_w=ad7Hr&pd_rd_wg=pSEJa&ref_=sbx_be_s_sparkle_mcd_asin_2_img&th=1